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Today's education system requires the support of technology in all learning aspects and thereby Internet has become an important part of the educational process. Education has been much benefitted with the advancement of technology. CD databases have been replaced by online sources and computers by mobile phones. The education scenario finds it difficult to cope with these changes while it has to satisfy the never ending needs of users.  Among the novel technologies, the most developed one is the Web or World Wide Web. The Web is rich with information that the students can get almost all the information they are concerned with.  It is not only an information provider but also acts as a medium of teaching and learning.

Among the users of the Internet, teenagers are the most influenced and thereby they become internet obsessed. They spend long hours on the Net engaged in various facilities like games, social networking, chatting and other entertainments. But how many of them are using the possibilities of the Internet as the best  educational tool? The present study aims to study the effective use of the Internet especially the educational websites by teenagers, more precisely the students of higher secondary classes.





Websites are created as a repository of information and educational websites, like a library, enable students to readily access the information, thereby transforming the classroom environment into student centred environments for actively engaging the students in the learning process. Educational websites are the sites envisaged to educate the students or counsel them. There are umpteen number of educational websites which provide various services to students at different levels, both at government sector and private sector. Some offer their services free of cost while others levy charges for their services.

1.1 IT @ School





























It is the easiest and most intelligent way to improve vocabulary. It helps students build their word power with more than 40,000 multiple choice questions and automatically adjusts the choices as it gets to know about the student’s knowledge of the English language. Teachers can use this to prepare students to tackle the vocabulary in competitive exams such as SAT, PSAT, NAEP and the like, by creating vocabulary lists. It is designed to be the world’s fastest online dictionary and functions through an adaptive learning system.

1.9 Thinkfinity
In an online professional learning community which provides students access to thousands of educators and experts in curriculum enhancement along with numerous award-winning digital resources for K-12 aligned to State and Common Core standards, it has blogs, resources and best practices shared by educators to support 21st century teaching and learning and includes primary source materials, interactive activities, videos and games for K-12.
1.10 HowStuffWorks





Wikipedia is a free, open content online encyclopedia created through the collaborative effort of a community of users known as Wikipedians. Anyone registered on the site can create an article for publication. Registration is not required to edit articles.

1.12 Khan Academy 





1.	To ascertain the awareness of educational websites among students of higher secondary classes. 
2.	To emphasise the need for orientation and awareness programmes among the students and to highlight the role of Librarians in conducting such programmes.
3.	To find out the educational websites widely used by the higher secondary students and the purpose for which it is mainly used.

3. Scope and Methodology

In our state there are three types of higher secondary schools, namely the schools owned by the government, schools run by private managements but aided by government and  unaided schools. These schools follow different syllabi also. However, whatever the curriculum and syllabus, the educational setup today require that students should not confine to classroom learning alone. In this context, the present study has been conducted among the students of all these types of schools. A random sampling has been made among the students in the subject streams namely Science – Computer-Maths; Science -  Biology-Maths; Commerce; and Humanities. Questionnaires were distributed among the students of all these three types of schools. All the questionnaires were returned duly filled (Response rate 100%).

4. Review of literature

In a study conducted by Dr Vivek Kohli and Nirupama Murlidhar on 'Awareness of Internet among Secondary School Students' (2013), a comparison was made on the awareness of Internet between male and female students and between Public School and Aided School students. The findings revealed that the use of internet by boys was higher than that of girls except for e-purchase and the Public school students were more aware of Internet than Aided school students.

In “Needs of the learning effect on instructional website for vocational high school students” Hung-Jen Lo, Guo-Liang Fu and Kuo-Chih Chuang (2013) studies the correlation between the needs of learning effect on instructional websites for vocational high school students. They used statistic methods of product-moment correlation, stepwise regression and structural equation method to analyze questionnaire. It was found that the following factors were of great importance in the usefulness of an instructional website-content and structure of teaching materials, interactive design, the establishment of system configuration, the lay-out design and interface design. Objective academic assessment of online learning is necessary to promote online teaching.

Noor Azalina Arshad…[et al.] in their study “Use of educational websites by teenage students: a Malaysian case study” (2011),  examines the factors that influence a teenage student in choosing an ideal educational website. The nine students in the study were given an information search task on three different experimental websites varying in features of hyperlink arrangement, text presentation, availability of animation and search tool. They were classified into three cognitive levels of high, intermediate and low. Evaluation was made based on search tools, on-scene observation, one-on–one semi structured interview, observation of navigation history records and the number of correct answers. The type of task given was found to have a great impact on students’ behavior, motivation and distraction. Familiarity, cognitive level,language used and availability of search tools played an important role in the selection of an ideal educational website. The students were found to be less influenced by arrangement of hyperlinks, animation, interactive applications and text presentation.

Vinesh Chandra and James T Walters (2011) in their paper “Re-thinking physics with web-based learning”  say that students and teachers find classroom lessons boring and prefer interactive lessons and discussions. With Web 2.0 tools, teachers can rethink their approaches. Although there is an increase in the use of web based learning tools, there is a need to develop greater understanding of the impact of ICT on learning practices.

M Betul Yilmaz and Feza Orhan (2010) in “ High school students' educational usage of Internet and their learning approaches” studies the Internet usage of high school students for educational purposes according to their learning approaches. The students were categorized as “surface learners” and “deep learners”. Surface learners chose to memorize the course material while deep learners tried to grasp the meaning of the course material. The study found that the students with deep learning approach used the Internet less than the students with the surface learning approach, but they used the Internet more for academic purposes, while the students with the surface learning methods used the Internet more for chatting and surfing. The teachers also played an important role in the use of Internet by students. The students used internet more if the teachers gave assignments needing the use of Internet. 

It is seen that use of information technology mainly the Internet, for educational purpose will create an environment that allows the students to develop their skills which will also help them to think reflectively. The use of educational websites by students enhances when the classroom teaching needs to be supplemented or when the students are asked to prepare projects or assignments. The paper “The ten fundamental reasons for technology in education”  highlights the views of the author John Page (2007) who has assigned ten reasons why technology is important in education. According to him, the ten reasons are as follows:
1) Expansion of time and place - Information technology allows learning anywhere, anytime, not just in classrooms. 
2) Depth of understanding - Interactive simulations and illustrations are much better understood by the students. 
3) Learning vs Teaching – Information technology enables the students to get the information they need any time anywhere, without being in the physical presence of a teacher. The learning process through projects becomes more interesting.
4) New media for self-expression – the earlier concept of paper only has changed with the introduction of technology. Students can express their ideas through the various new media such as use PowerPoint presentations, run a web based school radio or TV station, compose digital music on a synthesizer, create a website or blog etc.
5) Collaboration – Even though the students are not physically present, they can work collaboratively on projects.
6) Going Global - The Internet enables the students to expand their views by communicating with others around the globe without any cost.
7) Individual pacing and sequence - Students can repeat lessons and explore what they find interesting.
8) Weight - Laptop computers and other technological devices with the use of Internet enable to explore wider range of information and also stores much more information than textbooks. 
9) Personal productivity - Personal computers can make students' and teachers' life more effective when compared to the traditional paper books.
10) Lower cost - The use of open free educational tools on the web can reduce the dependence on expensive paper textbooks.

5. Analysis of Data

Questionnaires were distributed equally among the male and female students of higher secondary schools in and around Kottayam town. Today's educational system requires students to move beyond the four walls of the classroom and explore the wide world of knowledge in order to procure information not only for their study purpose but also for gaining additional knowledge and for preparing themselves for competitive examinations. The following aspects have been studied based on the data collected.

Use of Information and Communication Technologies – The study reveals in general that the students at the Higher secondary levels of education, use all the ICT components such as Computer, Laptop, Tablet, Mobile etc., however, majority of the students use the ICT components Computer and Mobile daily whereas some use it twice a week and some others use it only weekly.

Use of Internet and Place of use
It is seen that only a very negligible percentage of students do not use Internet at all. Among those who use Internet, the study shows that female students use Internet more than male students. It is clear from the study that 98% of the students use Internet at their homes whereas only 4% have access to Internet in their schools. 

Purpose of using Internet
Students access the Internet for academic needs, social networking, playing games and for entertainment. Majority of the students are seen to use the Internet for academic purpose such as project work, downloading previous question papers, assignments (pictures for assignments and projects), and also preparing for scholarship, competitive examinations etc.

Use of Educational Websites
Educational websites are very useful to students for preparing their projects and assignments. Except for those students who do not use the Internet, all other students make good use of the educational websites. Majority of the female students access the educational websites for project work and assignments. Previous question papers are also downloaded from websites such as the website of CBSE etc. Some students access the educational websites for joining online courses and also for preparation of entrance examinations. 

Source of Information about Educational Websites





Most used Educational Websites
Thirteen useful educational websites were listed in the questionnaire, but the study shows that students are not aware of the usefulness of all of them. It is seen that majority of the students search Wikipedia for their academic requirements, while some use IT@SCHOOL (​mailto:IT@SCHOOL​) and Yahooanswers. Students of CBSE schools access the CBSE fairly well for previous question papers etc. There is lot of information in all the websites listed in the questionnaire, but it is not fully utilized because the students are not much aware of its contents. Most of the students have also recommended Wikipedia for getting the required information. However, it is also surprising that some of the students also use several 





Educational websites included in the questionnaire	Other Educational websites suggested by students
IT@SCHOOL (​mailto:IT@SCHOOL​) (https://www.itschool.gov.in)	Edurite (www.edurite.com)
SKOOL KERALA (www.kerala.skoool.in)	Targetstudy (www.targetstudy.com)
CBSE (www.cbse.nic.in)	Britannica (www.britannica.com)












The study shows that at least a few students are well aware of the technological developments and unless librarians are ready to cope with the modern trends they will be bypassed by a new breed of professionals.






Orientation / Awareness Programme
























Based on the data analysed, the study has arrived at the following findings:

ICT components are occasionally used by the higher secondary school students. However with the advent of smart phones, students can access the Internet daily. Majority of the schools do not have proper computer labs with good Internet connectivity. Lack of professionally qualified teachers to administer and guide the students in the use of Internet in schools is also a reason why students cannot use ICT components nor access Internet in schools. As mobiles are not permitted in schools, students get access to the Internet only in their homes or in cafés.

In the present educational system, the students have to supplement and acquire skills beyond classroom learning. Hence use of Internet for academic purposes and in particular use of educational websites for learning is very essential. The study shows that the media and friends of students have played an important role in bringing awareness of  educational websites among the students of the higher secondary classes. However, these websites are not utilised properly due to lack of proper orientation and awareness programmes in schools. 98 students say they do not get any orientation or awareness programmes. For effective utilization of the sites, regular orientation programmes have to be conducted in schools by information experts. 

The government and aided higher secondary schools in the state have no librarians. This is the reason why the role of Librarians in making the students aware of educational websites, is negligible. Nevertheless, private schools have better library and computer lab infrastructure but these facilities are not properly made available to the students.





Students at higher secondary level are prone to curiosity and misuse of Internet. Computer labs with good Internet connectivity should be provided in schools for enabling the students to access Internet for academic purposes. Proper security and firewalls will bar unwanted sites and misuse of Internet by students to a large extent. Computer labs may be supervised by experienced teachers who can also guide the students in effective use of the educational websites.

Acquiring knowledge outside classrooms and accessing useful information sources through the Internet is essential for enhancing the learning skills of students. Proper use of the Internet and awareness of the facilities embedded in the educational websites is possible only through proper orientation. Schools should take initiatives to conduct regular orientation and awareness programmes related to use of Libraries and the Internet for educational purposes. Qualified librarians with additional qualification of sound knowledge of computer and Internet should be appointed in schools and students should be assigned library hours during which the Librarian can introduce the different information sources available and useful for their assignments, projects, further study etc.





The ultimate aim of any educational institution is to impart quality education to the students. Classroom teaching has its own merit and no doubt, it cannot be replaced by anything. But it can be appended with the resources like educational websites. The right blend of classroom teaching and self learning using e-resources will definitely improve the quality of our education system and widen the knowledge of the students.
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